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Abstract
Photosynthetic pathway is an important cause of growth rate variation between
species such that the enhanced carbon uptake of C4 species eads to faster growth
than their C3 counterparts Leaf traits that promote rapid resource acquisition may further enhance the growth capacity of C4 species However how root economic traits
interact with eaf traits and the different growth strategies adopted by p ants with C3
and C4 photosynthetic pathways is unc ear P ant economic traits cou d interact with
or act independent y of photosynthetic pathway in inf uencing growth rate or C3 and
C4 species cou d segregate out a ong a common growth rate trait re ationship
We measured eaf and root traits on

grass species grown from seeds in a con-

tro ed common environment to compare with re ative growth rates RGR during
the initia phase of rapid growth contro ing for phy ogeny and a ometric effects
Photosynthetic pathway acts independent y to eaf and root functiona traits in causing
fast growth Using C4 photosynthesis p ants can achieve faster growth than their C3
counterparts by an average

g g day

for a given suite of functiona trait va ues

with ower investments of eaf and root nitrogen Leaf and root traits had an additive
effect on RGR with p ants achieving fast growth by possessing resource acquisitive
eaf traits high specific eaf area and ow eaf dry matter content or root traits high
specific root ength and area and ow root diameter but having both eads to an even
faster growth rate by up to

g g day

C4 photosynthesis can provide a greater

re ative increase in RGR for p ants with a s ow eco ogica strategy than in those with
fast growth However above ground and be ow ground strategies are not coordinated
so that species can have any combination of s ow or fast eaf and root traits
4. Synthesis C4 photosynthesis increases growth rate for a given combination of
economic traits and significant y a ters p ant nitrogen economy in the eaves and
roots However eaf and root economic traits act independent y to further enhance growth The fast growth of C4 grasses promotes a competitive advantage
under hot sunny conditions
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| I NTRO D U C TI O N

typica y disp ay traits inked with investment in root structure and
ow root turnover such as arge diameter ow nutrient content and

Photosynthetic pathway is one of the main causes of growth rate varia-

high tissue density which pro ong the retention of resources in

tion among p ant species Atkinson et a

C4 photosynthesis has

roots but ead to ow p ant growth rate In contrast a strategy of

a owed p ants to grow faster by increasing carbon uptake compared

resource acquisition is typica y adopted in high resource environ-

to the ancestra C3 photosynthetic pathway Bj rkman

Sage

ments with fast growing species having root traits associated with

By concentrating CO2 around Rubisco and

the rapid uptake of resources such as thin roots with a ow tissue

Christin

Edwards

suppressing photorespiration through a coordinated set of anatomi-

density and a arge surface area Eissenstat et a

Hern ndez

ca and biochemica modifications photosynthetic rate and efficiency

Vi agrosa Pausas

Diaz

can be enhanced at high temperatures and ow atmospheric CO2 in C4

Ryser

p ants This resu ts in greater carbon avai abi ity for cost y physio ogica
processes such as growth Bj rkman
Pearcy

Long

Eh eringer Sage F anagan

However it is not on y the carbon concen-

trating mechanism that has resu ted in faster growth of C4 species over

Be ot

Roumet Urce ay

Tjoe ker Craine Wedin Reich

Ti man

The study of root economic traits in re ation to photosynthetic
pathway has arge y been confined to fie d surveys with traits of
both C3 and C4 species varying substantia y and being a igned
c ose y with resource avai abi ity Ange o

Pau

Craine

their C3 counterparts but a so the possession of eaf functiona traits

et a

associated with eco ogica strategies of resource acquisition Such traits

common environment has been itt e exp ored Atkinson et a

promote the a ocation of resources to rapid growth at the expense

found that C4 grass species had a higher root mass a ocation than C3

of resource conservation storage maintenance and defence Grime

species in a common garden experiment but did not exp ore func-

et a

tiona root traits The re ationships among the economic spectra in

Reich et a
There is a genera suite of eaf trait divergences between C 3

How root traits differ by photosynthetic pathway in a

different p ant organs are a so unc ear In theory biophysica trade

and C4 species with most evidence coming from the Poaceae

offs and se ection on coordinated strategies of resource use shou d

fami y in which C4 photosynthesis has evo ved mu tip e times in-

favour the convergence of economic traits in eaves and roots

dependent y Grass Phy ogeny Working Group II
samp e of

C 3 and C4 grasses Atkinson et a

Across a
found that

Reich

but empirica evidence is mixed A though simi ar eco-

nomic sca ing re ationships have been observed in eaves and roots

specific eaf area SLA was significant y higher in C4 species than

Reich

C 3 species and eaf dry matter content LDMC was considerab y

strategies within species show that they are not a ways coordinated

Reich et a

direct comparisons of eaf and root

ower Together these traits enab e greater energy capture for a

Craine et a

given eaf mass investment Reich et a

the coordination of eaf and root traits is current y untested

Wright et a

The inf uence of photosynthetic pathway on

and cause marked variation in re ative growth rate RGR These

Here we examine the interactions between the fast s ow p ant

eaf traits in combination with the higher photosynthetic efficien-

functiona strategy axis and C3 versus C4 photosynthetic pathways

cies of C4 species ed to a dai y growth advantage of

in a arge samp e of grass species

over C 3 species Atkinson et a

The C4 CO2 concentrating

vironment conditions that simu ated the tropics We measure func-

mechanism a so ensures that C4 species fix more carbon for a

tiona traits above and be ow ground and investigate how they are

given investment in photosynthetic proteins

eading to higher

associated with growth rate in C3 and C4 species whi e accounting

nitrogen use efficiency and as a consequence a ower eaf ni-

for phy ogeny and a ometric effects Contro ing for p ant size when

trogen requirement Brown

interpreting the re ationships between growth rate and under ying

Johnson

Eh eringer

von Caemmerer

Craine Lee Bond Wi iams
Monson

Reich Wa ters

Ghannoum Evans
E sworth

grown under contro ed en-

functiona traits rates is important because organisms become increasing y inefficient as they grow due to se f shading tissue turnover

Whi e the eaf economic spectrum is a we estab ished axis

and a ocation to structura components and the a ometric growth of

of adaptive variation in p ant functiona traits Diaz et a

roots and shoots means that mass a ocation and eaf economic traits

Reich et a

change with size Enquist West Charnov

Wright et a

the root economic

spectrum is not universa nor as strong y coordinated as in eaves
Reich

Root traits are considered to be high y p astic and

Grubb

Rees et a

Brown

Maranon

In addition the positive effect of

C4 photosynthesis on growth is high y size dependent Atkinson

great y inf uenced by resource supp y Eissenstat We s Yanai

et a

Whitbeck

tive ana ysis of growth has ed to revised interpretations of ife history

Larson

mate Freschet et a

Funk

Ryser

Eek

and c i-

In resource poor environments species

For these reasons correcting for p ant size in compara-

trade offs e g Turnbu et a

It has a ready been estab ished
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|

A ternative hypotheses about the inf uence of photosynthetic pathway and economic traits on growth rate

Hypothesis

Species segregate by photosynthetic pathway along a common RGR–economic trait relationship.

The growth trait re ationships for C3 and C4 species have the same intercept and s ope but C4 species fa more towards the
upper end of this common re ationship and C3 species at the ower end C4 species achieve faster growth because they possess more
resource acquisitive traits than C3 species but considerab e variation exists within C3 and C4 species in both traits and growth rates
e g Atkinson et a
Hypothesis

Tay or et a

such that the growth trait re ationship is continuous across photosynthetic pathways

Photosynthetic pathway and economic traits independently influence RGR.

Growth trait re ationships for C3 and C4 species have the same s ope but the intercept for C4 species is higher than for C3 species The C4 carbon concentrating mechanism functions equa y we in eaves of differing construction meaning that it provides a
constant growth enhancement over C3 species for a given set of economic traits
Hypothesis

Photosynthetic pathway and economic traits interact to determine RGR.

Growth trait re ationships for C3 and C4 species have different s opes with C4 species having steeper examp e

or f atter

examp e

s opes than C3 species

Examp e

white so id ine Resource conservative traits imit the growth enhancement provided by C4 photosynthesis Previous

ana ysis of C3 p ants has shown that dense tough eaves constrain the capacity for carbon assimi ation through a ow mesophy
conductance Hassiotou Renton Ludwig Evans
Examp e

Venek aas

white dashed ine If the growth rate of a species is a ready very fast due to resource acquisitive economic traits then C4

photosynthesis cannot increase the growth rate further e g because growth has become more imited by the rate of tissue expansion than carbon acquisition In contrast the growth rate of species that possess resource conservative traits can be increased using
C4 photosynthesis Therefore the growth boost provided by C4 photosynthesis depends upon economic traits

that C4 species have faster re ative growth rate RGR and tend to

representing a broad samp e across the two major Poaceae c ades

adopt a more resource acquisitive eaf strategy than C3 species under

BOP Bambusoideae Oryzoideae and Pooideae and PACMAD

hot high ight conditions Atkinson et a

Panicoideae

These observations

Arundinoideae

Ch oridoideae

Micrairoideae

give rise to three a ternative hypotheses for the re ationship between

Aristidoideae and Danthonioideae and inc uding

growth rates and functiona traits in C3 and C4 species Box

evo utionary origins of C4 photosynthesis in grasses a ong with C3

of the

sister ineages for comparison Grass Phy ogeny Working Group II
Seed sources inc uded seed banks

| M ATE R I A L S A N D M E TH O DS

mercia supp iers

of species Seeds of each species were

steri ized and germinated and seed ings were transp anted into
pots containing a

This work uti ized p ant materia described in the study by Atkinson
et a

of species derived from wi d non cu tivated

popu ations or the wi d

| P ant growth data

of species com-

and detai ed methodo ogy on experimenta design

P ants were grown under the same environmenta conditions in
a contro ed environment chamber MTPS

p ant growth conditions and growth rate mode ing can therefore

a day night temperature of

be found there Brief y seeds were obtained for

ength in the chamber was

grass species

L

mix of vermicu ite and sand

C and

Conviron to provide
re ative humidity Day

hr with a maximum photosynthetic

|
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photon f ux density at canopy height of

mo m

SRA

root surface area root dry mass and specific root ength

and nutrient supp y aimed to be non imiting with a twice dai y wa-

SRL

tota root ength root dry mass Carbon and nitrogen concen-

tering regime and a twice week y feeding with

trations of the dry eaf and root materia

s

Water

nitrate type

Long Ashton so ution Hewitt

C and N respective y

were measured after grinding samp es in a ba mi

Two individua s of each species were harvested each week for
weeks At harvest p ants were divided into eaf stem and roots

TissueLyser

Qiagen using a CN ana yzer vario EL cube E ementar On y samp es with a dry weight of

mg or more were ana ysed to meet the

and the weight of the fresh eaves was recorded Leaf area was

minimum samp e size needed to run the CN ana yser which reduced

measured using the WinDIAS Leaf Image Ana ysis System De ta T

the number of individua s and species inc uded in further ana yses

Devices

Leaf data were reduced to

and root ength area and average diameter using the

WinRHIZO Root Image Ana ysis System Regent Instruments The
constituent parts of the p ants were oven dried at

C and weighed

to ca cu ate tota p ant biomass

C3 and
species

individua s be onging to

C4 species and for roots
C3 and

species

individua s from

C4 species For the size standardized ana yses

a functiona traits were predicted for a common reference size as
in the growth rate ana ysis

th percenti e for tota p ant dry weight

across a species and a harvests

| Growth ana ysis

g by mode ing their change

with size and predicting a va ue at a common size Rees et a

Tota p ant dry mass over time was used to mode species specific
growth curves using the R anguage and environment R Core Team

| Comparative ana yses

Four parameter ogistic mode s were fitted for each species
using the n me function Pinheiro Bates Debroy

Sarkar

For both eaves and roots we used principa components ana ysis

These four parameters described be ow were then used to ca cu-

PCA to reduce dimensiona ity of the trait data both average spe-

ate RGR at a specific p ant size fo owing Rees et a

cies and size standardized datasets as eaf and root economic traits

using

the fo owing equation

each tend to be tight y corre ated before comparison with RGR
Separate PCAs were performed on eaf trait SLA LDMC N and
C and root trait SRA SRL N

(
)(
( ))
k A − ln(Mc B − ln Mc
RGR =
,
(
)
A−B

C and average root diameter data

A trait data were first og transformed to improve norma ity When
the eaf and root data were merged the dataset was further reduced

where Mc is the mass at which RGR is ca cu ated The four parameters

individua s be onging to

species

A minimum mass B the asymptotic or maximum mass t0 the time

The re ationships of functiona traits and photosynthetic pathway

when a p ant is midway between A and B and k a growth parameter

with RGR were determined using a phy ogeny of the species and a gen-

were fitted as independent species specific random effects

era ized east squares approach pg s function in the

For species average RGR va ues RGR was determined for each
individua that functiona traits were measured on see the Section
be ow for detai s using Equation

based on their harvested dry

mass and a mean ca cu ated A sma number of individua s

Orme et a

CAPER

package

PGLS mode s were constructed to test the inf uence

on mean RGR of the mean scores for PCA axes one and two for eaves
roots or both eaves and roots together with photosynthetic pathway

had

with maximum ike ihood methods used to ca cu ate phy ogenetic sig-

negative RGR va ues because their mass exceeded the fitted asymp-

na Page s 𝜆 An interaction between the exp anatory variab es eaf or

totic mass for that species The effect of inc uding these individua s

root PCA scores and photosynthetic pathway was tested and inc uded

in ana yses was tested see the Section

in the fina ana ysis if significant These ana yses were repeated but ex-

for detai s

For the size standardized growth rate RGR was compared at
a p ant size of

g which is the

th percenti e for tota p ant

dry weight across a species and a harvests This size encompasses

c uding the

of individua s that had negative RGR va ues due to their

mass exceeding the asymptotic mass of the growth curve We found
their inc usion did not a ter the outcome of these mode s see Tab e S

a species inc uding those with arge initia or sma fina sizes and

for mode outputs using the reduced dataset The size corrected ana -

represents the p ant size at which traits were predicted for the

ysis was done in the same way but with RGR and trait va ues predicted

size standardized ana yses see next section for detai s RGR va ues

at a common size

produced using this method are robust and correspond we to other
growth rate metrics Atkinson et a

To assess the coordination of eaf and root strategies the reationship between eaf PCA axis one and the root PCA axis one
was assessed using a PGLS approach with photosynthetic pathway

| Functiona trait data

added as an additiona exp anatory variab e for both the species average and size standardized data
To investigate trade offs among functiona traits and how these

Functiona trait va ues were ca cu ated for each individua as fo -

interacted with photosynthetic pathway pairwise re ationships be-

ows specific eaf area SLA

eaf area eaf dry mass eaf dry matter

tween traits were assessed using PGLS mode s Photosynthetic

eaf dry mass eaf fresh mass specific root area

pathway was added as an additiona exp anatory variab e to eva uate

content LDMC

|
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whether trait re ationships differed between C3 and C4 species

p

p va ues were adjusted using the Bonferroni correction to account

grass species there was a significant corre ation between RGR and the

for mu tip e comparisons

and size standardized data p

Tab e

eaf traits represented by PCA axis one p

| R E S U LT S

Across

C4 species had a

significant y higher growth rate than C3 species by

gg

for a given position a ong the traits axis one p

a difference

day

that was independent of eaf functiona traits PCA axis one There
was therefore no significant interaction between these effects sup-

| Leaf functiona traits

porting Hypothesis

In the size standardized dataset simi ar signif-

icant positive corre ations between RGR and PC axis one p
Functiona traits show strong covariance within eaves and within roots

and differences between C3 and C4 species p

For examp e SLA and LDMC are inverse y re ated and SRL and SRA

Tab e

are positive y re ated Across the eaf trait ana yses species average

species average RGR p

were found

Leaf PCA axis two was unre ated to growth rate p

for

for size standardized RGR Tab e S

and size standardized data axis one of the PCA was driven by SLA
and LDMC in opposing directions and axis two by eaf N and eaf
C Figure a Tab e S
who e p ant biomass p

PC axis one scores corre ated negative y with
Figure S

| Root functiona traits

such that arger p ants have

ower SLA and higher LDMC than sma er p ants demonstrating size

Axis one of the PCA for the root traits of species was driven by high

dependence in the eaf traits and the importance of trait comparisons

va ues of SRL and SRA in one direction and arger average root di-

at a common size PC axis one exp ained

ameter in the other direction Figure b Tab e S

of species average eaf

trait variation and PC axis two exp ained an additiona
standardized ana ysis these va ues were

and

For the size
respective y

Leaf functiona traits and photosynthetic pathway exp ained a
significant proportion of variation in RGR both for species average

eaves PC axis one for roots was corre ated with who e p ant biomass p

Figure S

such that arger p ants have ower SRL and

SRA and higher average root diameters than sma er p ants showing

(a)

FIGURE
Species average re ative
growth rate RGR is positive y associated
with principa components ana ysis axis
one PC for grass eaf a and root
economic traits b C4 grass species grey
points dashed ines consistent y achieve
a faster RGR for a given PC score over
C3 grass species b ack points so id ines
In a cases photosynthetic pathway and
economic traits acted independent y
i e no significant interaction and
significant y predicted RGR eaf traits
F
p
R2
root
traits F
p
R2
both eaf and root traits F
p
R2
Regression ines
are taken from phy ogenetic genera ized
east squares mode s The sma number
of negative RGR va ues occur where
average p ant size is above the mode ed
asymptotic p ant size for a species Trait
abbreviations on PCA bip ots C carbon
concentration diam diameter LDMC
eaf dry matter content N nitrogen
concentration SLA specific eaf area
SRA specific root area SRL specific root
ength

Axis two was

associated with root N and eaf C in opposite directions As with

(b)

|
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TA B L E
The re ationships between re ative growth rate RGR p ant traits and photosynthetic pathway The re ationships of growth rate
both species average and size standardized va ues photosynthetic pathway and eaf root and the combination of eaf and root economic
traits represented by trait principa component ana ysis axis one were mode ed using phy ogenetic east squares Species average RGRs
p
R2
Page s λ
were significant y predicted by photosynthetic pathway in combination with eaf traits F
2
2
root traits F
p
R
λ
and both eaf and root traits F
p
R
λ
Species size
standardized RGRs were significant y predicted by photosynthetic pathway and eaf traits F
p
R2
Page s λ
2
or the combination of eaf and root traits F
p
R
λ
but not root traits a one F
p
R2

λ

Intercepts and s opes significant y different from zero are represented by asterisks p
Average RGR
Estimate

p

p < 0.001

Size standardized RGR
t Va ue

SE)

Estimate

SE)

t Va ue

Leaf
Intercept
Functiona traits
Photosynthetic pathway
Root
Intercept
Functiona traits

0.62

Photosynthetic pathway

1.00

Combined
Intercept
Leaf functiona traits
Root functiona traits

1.40

Photosynthetic pathway

that it was necessary to compare size standardized traits and RGR
PC axis one exp ained

of species average root trait variation and

axis two exp ained an additiona
these va ues were

and

For size standardized ana ysis
respective y

Species average RGR was significant y exp ained by root PCA axis
one and photosynthetic pathway p

Tab e

There was a

significant positive corre ation between RGR and root PCA axis one
such that species with high SRL and SRA and thin roots

p

grew faster For a given score on axis
cant y higher RGR than C3 species by

C4 species had a signifigg

day ; p

Figure b However when size standardized RGR was independent
of root PCA axis one and photosynthetic pathway Tab e

demon-

strating that root economic associations with growth are driven by
size Root PCA axis two was unre ated to growth rate p
species average RGR p

for

for size standardized RGR Tab e S

| Leaf and root functiona traits
The economic spectra of eaf and root traits were not coordinated at
the species eve Root and eaf PCA axis scores were independent of
each other t

p

pathway t
p

R2

and did not differ by photosynthetic

p

overa PGLS mode F

Figure

This resu t he d when traits were

compared at a common p ant size eaf traits PCA axis scores were
independent of root scores t
pathway t
R2

p

p
overa mode F

and photosynthetic
p

FIGURE
The economic spectra of eaf and root traits of grass
species are not coordinated Root and eaf PCA axis scores were
independent of each other t
p
and did not differ by
photosynthetic pathway t
p
The p ot has points
in each of the four quadrants which shows that a species can adopt
any combination of fast s ow eaf and root strategies
Species average RGR was significant y exp ained by the combination of photosynthetic pathway and PCA axis one va ues for both eaf
and root traits Tab e

Axes one for eaf and root traits were inde-

pendent y and positive y corre ated with RGR p

and p
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TA B L E
Pairwise trait corre ations for a species mean and b size standardized data Va ues are t va ues from PGLS mode s n
The direction and significance of differences in trait re ationships between C3 and C4 individua s is indicated in brackets non significant
resu ts are not shown Arrows represent how the coefficient of C4 individua s differs re ative to C3 individua s i e indicates a higher
coefficient for C4 whi e indicates a ower coefficient for C4 p va ues are adjusted using the Bonferroni correction to account for mu tip e
comparisons S opes significant y different from zero are represented by asterisks
p
p
p < 0.05
SLA

LDMC

Leaf N

2.71

2.26

Leaf C

Root N

Root C

SRL

SRA

a
LDMC
Leaf N
Leaf C

1.45

Root N

0.95

0.74

Root C

1.63

0.50

SRL

1.04

1.50

2.67

SRA

0.77

1.25

2.41

Root
diameter

1.31

1.25

1.45

0.30

0.90

2.16

1.50

0.36

b
LDMC
Leaf N
Leaf C

0.17

0.43

1.67

0.39

Root N

1.50

Root C

0.52

SRL

0.35

SRA
Root
diameter

0.41

2.59
0.49

0.21

0.72

0.97

1.76

0.65

FIGURE
Functiona trait re ationships
between species average data of a eaf dry
matter content LDMC and specific eaf
area SLA b root and eaf N c eaf N
and SLA and d root C and specific root
ength SRL for C4 grey circ es n
and C3 b ack circ es n
species For
b and c the re ationships did not differ
between C4 and C3 p ants and a common
re ationship is shown whereas for a and
d significant y different re ationships are
shown by the dashed C4 and so id C3
ines A regression ines are significant
p
and taken from the phy ogenetic
genera ized east squares mode s

1.51

0.22
0.19

1.60

1.34
1.95

1.15

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)
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for eaves and roots respective y

with the possession of fast

eaf and fast root traits each increasing RGR by

day

growth advantage over C 3 species across the range of the fast s ow

There

trait continuum provided that the traits under study adequate y

was a C4 versus C3 difference caused by a greater RGR in C4 than C3

capture the resource acquisition potentia in the growth conditions

p ants of

used.

i e having both wou d increase RGR by
gg

traits p

day

gg

gg

species to the same extent C4 species therefore have a significant

day

for a given combination of eaf and roots

However when size standardized RGR was on y

Leaf functiona traits are a better descriptor than root traits

significant y associated with the eaf economic spectrum p

of a p ant s eco ogica strategy a ong the fast s ow continuum

consistent y whereas average RGR variation was we exp ained by

since they corre ate with growth rate in both species average and

photosynthetic pathway and PCA axis one for both eaf and root

size standardized comparisons For a given combination of eaf

traits p

Adding eaf and root PCA axis

functiona traits C4 species grow consistent y faster than C3 spe-

two scores into the combined mode exp ained itt e more RGR vari-

cies under high temperature and ight Therefore if a e se is equa

ation as neither were significant y associated with measures of RGR

in hot sunny habitats that fi ter eaf trait va ues to a particu ar

R

Tab e

2

Tab e S

range C4 species can grow faster and have a competitive advantage
over their C3 counterparts Interesting y since there is no interaction between the effects of photosynthetic pathway and eaf func-

| Trait re ationships

tiona traits on RGR C4 photosynthesis has a greater proportiona
effect on the growth of species at the s ow end of the fast s ow

We investigated the specific re ationships among functiona traits

continuum that is the tota RGR increase is the same regard ess of

and asked whether these differed between C3 and C4 species For

position on the continuum but this represents a arger proportiona

the species average data approximate y a third of the pairwise

increase when growth rate is a ready ow For examp e RGR at the

trait comparisons showed significant re ationships

s ow end of the fast s ow continuum characterized by ow va -

compari-

sons with the same number showing significant C3 C4 differences
Tab e

Figure

Photosynthetic pathway differences were par-

ues of SLA

cm2 g

is

higher in C4 e g Bouteloua gracilis

than C3 e g Koeleria macrantha species In contrast RGR at the

ticu ar y associated with eaf N root N root C and root diameter

fast end of the fast s ow continuum characterized by an SLA of

Once the traits were size standardized however far fewer pair-

341 cm2 g

wise comparisons showed significant re ationships

Hymenachne amplexicaulis species

and none

showed significant C3 C4 differences emphasizing the ro e of p ant
size in determining trait re ationships Tab e

Figure

In the size

standardized dataset there were significant negative re ationships

higher for C4 e g Digitaria seriata than C3 e g

Leaf economic traits are especia y important to growth rate
once it is size standardized In genera

C4 species have more

resource acquisitive eaves than C 3 species with SLA va ues

between LDMC and SLA and between SRA SRL and root diameter

being

and positive re ationships between SRA and SRL LDMC and eaf C

et a

and SLA and SRA

is

higher in C4 species and LDMC ower Atkinson
Changes in fo iar anatomy preceded the emergence

of the C4 syndrome in grasses Christin et a

and may

have owered eaf tissue densities in comparison to C 3 p ants
e g through reductions in the proportions of ce

| D I S CU S S I O N

wa

or me-

sophy investment in C 3 cyc e enzymes Atkinson et a
A ternative y reduced tissue densities may have evo ved after the

We comprehensive y investigate the interactions between the

C4 carbon concentrating mechanism representing an adaptation

fast s ow p ant functiona strategy axis and a ternative photosyn-

to the C4 pathway Christin

thetic pathways by contro ing for environment phy ogeny and

a owed C4 p ants to produce more eaf area per unit mass which

Osborne

Higher SLA has

p ant size and samp ing a arge number of species We find that

has resu ted in part in faster growth under tropica conditions

for a given suite of eaf and root economic traits C4 p ants have

A though root traits corre ate we with RGR for species average

a higher average RGR than C3 p ants under hot high ight condi-

va ues this re ationship breaks down when comparisons are made

tions This difference arises because the growth trait re ationship

at a common size showing that the effects of these traits on growth

for C4 species has a higher intercept than C 3 species Hypothesis

depend on size P ants with faster growth rates have higher SRA and

rather than there being s ope differences Hypothesis

or C4

SRL and ower average root diameter consistent with previous stud-

species occurring at the higher end of a common growth trait re-

ies Fort Jouany

ationship Hypothesis

There is no interaction between photo-

responded with a ower p ant biomass This suggests that the dec ine

synthetic pathway and economic traits which suggests that eaf

in RGR with increasing size within each species arises part y from

and root construction do not impact on physio ogica function as

size re ated decreases in SRL and SRA which are probab y caused

in Hypothesis

by increasing investment in structura components as root systems

examp e

nor is there a growth rate cei ing that

Cruz

However these trait va ues a so cor-

imits the C4 growth advantage in species that possess resource

grow arger The resu ts therefore suggest a decoup ing between

acquisitive traits Hypothesis

Instead the growth

above ground and be ow ground strategies when species are com-

boost associated with resource acquiring traits benefits C 3 and C4

pared at common sizes during the initia phase of rapid growth under

examp e
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aboratory conditions In previous studies a ink has been made

tight y inked as is genera y observed in the eaf economics spec-

between high SRA SRL ow average root diameter and ferti e soi s

trum Wright et a

Fort et a

Roumet et a

These resu ts may arise from

By contro ing for p ant size in our ana yses we cou d exp ore

the high root turnover rate which is a so associated with p ants with

the bio ogica differences between species that do not arise

a fast strategy McCormack Adams Smithwick

so e y from differences in size Comparisons made at a common

Eissenstat

and wou d mean a arger proportion of young roots which by infer-

size considerab y reduced the number of significant pairwise

ence from our study wou d have a high SRA SRL and ow average

corre ations between traits and removed a the photosynthetic

diameter

pathway differences In particu ar corre ations invo ving eaf and

The additive effects of eaf traits and root traits on average

root N and root C ost significance and C 3 C 4 differences when

RGR suggest that a p ant can achieve rapid growth by producing

they were size standardized For examp e the re ationship be-

either fast eaves or fast roots but having both drives an even

tween SLA and eaf N was significant and positive and for a

faster growth rate However eaf and root economic spectra were

given SLA C 3 p ants had higher eaf N a though on y margina y

not coordinated at the species eve such that a species can have

so which has been reported before Tay or Rip ey Woodward

fast eaves fast roots both or neither The distribution of species

Osborne

across a four quadrants of the functiona trait PCA axis space sug-

in the size standardized ana ysis Therefore these trait re ation-

gests that a species can have a mixture of strategies above ground

ships are caused by size whereby sma p ants have higher eaf

and be ow ground as found in fie d surveys Craine et a
Tjoe ker et a

However the positive re ationship disappeared

N root N and root C Differences between C 3 and C 4 species

Our work shows that this mixture of strat-

in these trait re ationships are therefore due to p ant size differ-

egies persists under common environmenta conditions This sug-

ences between photosynthetic types rather than photosynthetic

gests that the eaf and root traits of grasses adapt to different

type per se

dimensions of the environment rather than being coordinated

In conc usion across a arge number of grass species pho-

in resource acquisitive versus resource conservative eco ogica

tosynthetic pathway acts independent y to

strategies as previous y predicted Reich

functiona traits in driving fast growth P ants using C 4 photo-

and observed

eaf and root

in the eaves and roots of higher and p ants Reich et a

synthesis achieve faster growth than their C 3 counterparts but

One potentia exp anation for uncoordinated strategies found

growth rate can be further boosted through the possession of

here is water avai abi ity traits conferring a s ow root system can

resource acquisitive root and eaf traits C 4 species differ consis-

a so be efficient at extracting water from deep soi ayers Fort

tent y from C 3 species in certain traits particu ar y those re at-

et a

ing to nutrient investment However some of these differences

The C4 CO2 concentrating mechanism reduces requirements

and their resu ting inf uence on growth rate are a product of size

for photosynthetic proteins in eaves especia y Rubisco and

variation between p ants of differing photosynthetic type and

these account for a arge fraction of eaf nitrogen in C 3 p ants

not due to physio ogy

Long
thermore

Our findings were consistent with this and furwe uncovered coordination in above ground and

AC K N OW L E D G E M E N T S

be ow ground N traits such that C4 p ants have ess nitrogen in

This work was funded by a Natura Environment Research Counci

both their eaves and roots than C 3 p ants Simi ar to previous work

grant NE I

Craine et a

awarded to C P O M R R P F and K T

we found the positive corre ation between

eaf N and root N differed between C 3 and C4 p ants a though

AU T H O R S C O N T R I B U T I O N S

on y margina y so once p va ues were adjusted for mu tip e com-

C P O R P F K T and M R conceived the project R R L A C B

parisons such that C4 p ants had ower root N as we as eaf

R P F K T M R and C P O designed the experiments C B R R L A

N The ower requirement for nitrogen in C4 eaves may a so ex-

E J M K J S and S M carried out the experiments and compi ed the

p ain the difference in root N High root N corre ates with high

data K J S C B and M R ana ysed the data K J S C B M R and

nutrient uptake metabo ic activity and respiration rate Atkinson

C P O wrote the manuscript with a authors contributing critica y

He icar Fitter

to drafts

Reich et a

Atkin

Comas Bouma

Eissenstat

and C 3 species have a higher root respiration

rate than C4 species which can be exp ained by differences in root
N Tjoe ker et a
et a

The higher root to shoot ratio Atkinson

and ower eaf N of C4 than C 3 p ants imp y that they
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